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On March 16, 2020 Nishnawbe Aski Nation (NAN) announced the formation of a COVID-19 Task Team, “taking
extraordinary steps to ensure that everything possible is done to keep our First Nations and members safe and
supported”1 in response to the onset of COVID-19 in Ontario. As public health recommendations and response
frameworks emerged from Health Canada and Public Health Ontario it became clear that a critical component of
safety was the ability to physically distance, self-isolate or quarantine. An immediate focus in containing the spread
of COVID-19 was reducing individual non-essential trips away from home. Less than a month into the provincial
response, cases had been identified in fly-in First Nations in NAN territory. In response, the Task Team worked
closely with First Nations to identify existing infrastructure that could be converted to isolation or quarantine space
and identify the percentage of the on-reserve population that could be housed in existing infrastructure were an
outbreak to occur. This response came as recognition of the unique challenges facing NAN First Nation located
remotely from the social and health services in urban centres and with insufficient housing. While the spread of the
virus generated an increased focus on emergency housing, the need for housing in NAN territory extends beyond
this pandemic. .
The NAN Housing Context
NAN Chiefs-in-Assembly declared a collective housing emergency in 2014 expressing the similar conditions they
faced, “deplorable housing conditions that lead to extensive health issues, short housing life, overcrowding
and extreme mold that further enable extensive and chronic health issues”.2 The lived experience of housing is
substantially different in NAN territory from the rest of Ontario. Houses in the territory are 4.5 times more likely
to experience crowding; and have more than double the number of people per house.3 In addition, housing in
the territory is seven times more likely to be in need of major repair; speaking to the widespread lack of safety
in housing in the territory. 4 However, beyond the lack of housing and inappropriate and inadequacy of existing
housing in the territory, lies another critical problem: gaps in the housing continuum.
Housing in most NAN First Nations is limited to family-sized, detached units.5 As a result, individuals or families
with needs outside of this form are not served and are often forced in situations of precarity or into urban centres.
A feature of appropriate housing models is the availability of housing options for all community members. Housing
Continuums, Wheelhouses and other models have been used to demonstrate the variety of tenure and support
options required to achieve the outcome of housing for all.6 These models recognize that the dignity of appropriate
housing should be afforded to all members of a community; regardless of whether they are experiencing a crisis,
are in need of housing which includes social or health support or are choosing to live independently. However,
generations of colonial policy interventions into the housing systems of First Nations have instead created a model
which only allows for independent living. Despite the interventions of informal networks and grassroots resistance
providing housing for all by taking in family, neighbours and those in need; the model of housing available simply
cannot provide for all situations.
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The Impacts of COVID-19 on Housing and Infrastructure
Nishnawbe Aski Nation Housing Strategy
The NAN Housing Strategy is a three-year project creating
occupant-focused housing need assessments, determining
localized housing need, and developing housing solutions
at the community and regional level. The NAN Housing
Strategy will centre First Nations knowledge and lived
experience to support the creation of local institutions
responsible for the planning, governance and design of
their housing systems.
NAN represents 49 First Nations within northern
Ontario with the total population of membership (on
and off reserve) estimated around 45,000 people. NAN
encompasses James Bay Treaty No. 9 and Ontario’s
portion of Treaty No. 5, and has a total land-mass
covering two-thirds of the province of Ontario spanning
210,000 square miles. The people traditionally speak four
languages: OjiCree in the west, Ojibway in the centralsouth area, and Cree and Algonquin in the east.
NAN continues to work to improve the quality of life for
the NAN territory. Through existing partnerships and
agreements with Treaty partners (governments of Canada
and Ontario), NAN continues to advocate on behalf of
the communities it represents for self-determination with
functioning self-government.
Continuing their ongoing partnership with NAN, and
providing technical, training and community engagement
support on this project, is Together Design Lab at Ryerson
University. A team of students, staff and faculty with
training in planning and architecture, Together Design Lab
has extensive experience partnering with First Nations
to create change in housing systems within northern
Ontario.
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The public health recommendations and orders noted
above, put in place to contain COVID-19, exacerbated
pressure on the limited housing supply. In particular, those
experiencing housing precarity, living in unsafe situations or
without adequate space have been unable to follow health
protocols and faced significant risk of further harm. While
the experience of housing precarity in northern First Nations
had previously been epitomized by cycles of hypermobility,
with individuals accessing housing through a variety of
family members, friends and services in urban centres, now
mobility was removed as an option. In NAN territory, as
with communities across the country, there were rises in
intimate partner violence (IPV), family violence and individuals
becoming unhoused as people were forced into permanence,
and with many social supports temporarily or permanently
made unavailable.7 Without emergency or supportive housing,
individuals and families were left with few options and many
were left in unsafe situations.
Why a Complete Model of Housing Matters
While COVID-19 created a unique set of circumstances
revealing specific risks to safety caused by the ongoing
housing emergency; the need for a more wholistic model
of housing extends beyond this pandemic. The housing
emergency has forced those experiencing life crises or with
supportive-housing needs into inappropriate or unsafe
living situations. Through the development of NAN Housing
Strategy, underway since 2018, the stories of those most
marginalized by the current housing system and their families
have been recorded; below we identify three of the areas of
need shared in this process. Each of these demonstrates the
ways in which the socio-economic challenges and barriers
faced by NAN community members intersect with housing to
create further marginalization.

Housing for those Experiencing IPV/Family Violence
Currently only three First Nations in NAN territory have housing designated for members who have experienced
violence. In other First Nations, members shared a reliance on services and service providers in urban centres for
individuals or families experiencing violence. However, being forced away from your home community to find safe
housing and access health services can act as a second trauma breaking ties to family and community critical to
the long-term healing process.8 In addition, research demonstrates that when forced to access urban services many
women, children and families encounter racism and the services they are offered are ill-prepared to offer culturallyinformed care or deal with intergenerational trauma and grief. The NAN Women’s Council have advocated for the
creation of designated housing units in each First Nation to support victims of violence; importantly, these units
must be accompanied with the required investment in related service to support healing journeys. The provision of
safe housing can play a critical first step towards healing and long-term well-being, ending cycles of violence and
trauma at levels of individual, family and community.
Homelessness and Transitional Housing
The lack of housing in NAN First Nations leaves many members on housing waitlists in their communities for years,
forcing them into precarious situations to find shelter. Often, individuals are forced into hypermobility where they
move from couch surfing with various friends and family to accessing urban services or sleeping rough. Access to
appropriate housing is a critical determinant of health and remaining unhoused for a significant period of time
leaves community members at significant risk to adverse social and health outcomes. NAN members who are
unhoused can often end up between systems, falling through jurisdictional cracks between federal on-reserve
systems, municipal systems and regional social services. Emergency housing available on-reserve would stop the
forced mobility to urban centres and prevent the significant health and well-being risks associated with being
unhoused.
Older adults/ Elder Housing
Older adults in NAN communities in need of supportive housing are forced to leave their communities. Home
and Community Care is only funded on-reserve during business hours, Monday-Friday and there are no assisted
living or long-term care facilities available on-reserve in NAN territory. While an accessibility-adaptation program
exists, it has been noted that in many cases houses are in too poor a condition to add accessibility features.
As a result, existing housing does not address the full lifecycle of needs experienced by community members.
Without supportive housing options a colonial cycle of disconnection, removal from communities and breaking
of intergenerational learning opportunities is continued. The ability to age in place is recognized as an important
determinant of health and community well-being that isn’t available to NAN First Nations.
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Recommendations
1. Develop a specialized continuum of housing recognizing the specific housing
needs present in NAN territory;
2. Begin developing emergency housing units which address the gaps in service
provision already identified by NAN First Nations, including: housing for victims
of violence which supports healing journeys, emergency and transitional housing
for those who are currently unhoused and supportive housing for those with
healthcare or memory care needs;
3. Ensure that emergency infrastructure developed includes funding strategies for
relevant support services, operations and maintenance; and
4. Review on-reserve housing gaps identified through the COVID-19 process and
support emergency preparedness planning.
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